Quarterly: $750
Bi-Annually: $1400
Annually: $2600

Signal Coverage Map

- 663,000= Number of Terrestrial Listeners
- 2,104= Number of App Downloads
- 7,900= Number of Website Streaming Sessions in 2018

30 second Underwriting Message includes:
- Website
- Location
- Business Description
- Upcoming Events

Underwriting Example:

"Support for Ohm Radio comes from Workshop, Charleston’s exploratory food court, located at 1503 King Street inside the Pacific Box & Crate development. To learn more, visit workshopcharleston.com"

Your donation is tax-deductible!
96.3 FM
OHM Ω RADIO

ohmradio963.org

Featured Underwriters:

- BoomTown!
- Charleston Pour House
- Colony & Craft
- D'Allessandro's Pizza
- Edmund's Oast Brewing
- Evening Post Books
- Heart SC
- Queen Street Grocery
- Workshop

The Ohm Radio App allows listeners to stream from anywhere, anytime.

Our Mission:

We aspire to be a forum for voiced and points of view that are underrepresented in our community's existing media. We believe that everyone benefits from a vibrant local arts and public service community so we work diligently to bring rich educational resources to our listening audience.